Mighty Oaks Athletics
Golf Scramble

Saturday
May 3, 2014
9:00 AM
The Links at Erie Village Golf Course

Dan Ramin
Coordinator of Athletics
SUNY-ESF
10 Bray Hall
1 Forestry Drive
Syracuse, NY 13210

Golf Course Information
The Links at Erie Village
5904 North Burdick Street
East Syracuse, NY 13057
Phone: (315) 656-4653
Fax: (315) 656-5232
info@golferielinks.com
Sponsorship Options

We have several sponsorship options that provide businesses and individuals with the opportunity to be a part of the 2014 Mighty Oaks Athletic Golf Scramble:

- **Dinner Sponsor ($2,250)**
  Two foursomes, Hole Signage, Dinner Advertisement, Web Ad for 1 year
- **Beverage Cart Sponsor ($1,500)**
  Foursome of Golf, Cart Signage, Dinner Advertisement, Web Ad for 90 Days
- **Robin Hood Oak ($800)**
  Foursome of Golf, Hole Signage, Dinner Advertisement, Web Ad for 90 Days
- **Oakie Sponsor ($500)**
  Hole Signage, Dinner Advertisement, Two Golf Passes, Web Ad for 90 Days
- **Gold Sponsor ($250)**
  Hole Signage, One Golf Pass, Dinner Advertisement
- **Green Sponsor ($100)**
  Hole Signage and Dinner Advertisement
- **Friends of Oakie ($50)**
  Dinner Advertisement

Make **Sponsorship checks payable to:**

ESF COLLEGE FOUNDATION

For credit card payments call contact below

**Contact Information/Mailing Address:**
Dan Ramin
SUNY-ESF
10 Bray Hall
1 Forestry Drive
Syracuse, NY 13210

Phone: (315) 470-4933
E-Mail: dwramin@esf.edu

---

Tournament Highlights

- 18 Hole Captain and Crew Format
- Trophies for Championship Team
- Thank You Gift for each participant
- Pre round Continental Breakfast
- Lunch Barbeque to conclude the Tournament
- Hole in One Contests on 4 holes
- 2 Closest to the Pin Contests

---

SUNY-ESF Athletics

SUNY-ESF developed a Varsity Athletics program in 2009. Our Athletic Teams are comprised of excellent student-athletes academically focused on helping the environment, athletically driven to compete and succeed. Sports offered at ESF are Men’s and Women’s Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s Soccer, Men’s Golf, Men’s Basketball, Timber Sports, and Track and Field.

The College is a member of the USCAA (the United States Collegiate Athletics Association) competing against NCAA, NAIA and NJCAA Institutions. Although we receive financial support from the college, we must also raise additional funds to build and maintain our programs at a Championship level, and to contribute to the greater community.

Proceeds from this year’s Golf Scramble will be used to help offset out of region travel costs and other extraordinary expenses. Athletics at ESF values the experiential learning of being on a team, competing and working towards success. These values will benefit our student-athletes throughout their future careers and lives. We greatly appreciate your support!

Go Mighty Oaks!

---

Player/Team Registration (Not Sponsors)

*Make **Player/Team Checks Payable to** SUNY-ESF*

- $90 per Golfer/$360 per Team
- Tournament date is May 3, 2014
- Check-in 7:30 to 8:45 am
- Shotgun Start 9:00 am
- Registration deadline April 25, 2014

**Captain:** ________________________________
**Address:** ________________________________
**City/State/ZIP:** __________________________
**Phone:** __________________________________
**E-Mail:** __________________________________
**Crew**

**Player 2:** ________________________________
**Player 3:** ________________________________
**Player 4:** ________________________________